Women’s Bible Study

LOVE...MEND...TRAIN...SEND

Monday Nights
7:00pm
We are Facebook Live-Streaming on
“Allison Allen” &
“New Covenant Church”

Let’s pray!
Mrs. Giles

Daniel & Gwen Gaines
Sharon Archey
Willie Brooks

The
Beacon

David & Elke
Larry Winkelman Jr
Jean Myers (Alli’s mom)
Our Nation
We’re Praying & Fasting
Mondays
regarding COVID-19
Text your prayer requests to:
229/977-0694

Weekly Beacon * Thursday, April 16, 2020 *
New Covenant Church, Thomasville , Georgia

Sundays at 9:45am
Pre-Service Prayer
Sundays at 10:00am
Worship Service
Mondays at 7:00pm
Ladies Bible Study with Pastor Alli
Wednesdays
6:45pm Bible Study with Pastor Dave
8:00pm Acoustic Worship
Todd Trebony
Our Website: https://www.nccthomasville.org/

7 Mountain Prayer Ministry
April: Media
1. Pray that the media now influences our culture toward godly ethics and morality.
2. Pray that the media stop reporting in ways that contributes to hype, fear and panic.
3. Pray that journalists across Georgia and north Florida do their best to bring light where there is darkness and
truth where there is falseness.
4. Pray that God strengthens and directs the will of all who write and shape the coverage of print, internet,
television, and radio.
5. Pray that God removes anyone in media who chooses to report anything less than the truth.
6. Pray that Holy Spirit raises up those who are bold to confront evil and injustice, who reject half-truths that
deceive and bias words that corrupt.
7. Pray for the promotion and blessing of those who will use the power of their words for good and who bring
the respect and integrity of character that honors their profession.
8. Pray for wisdom, honesty and courage for those in media in who seek Your face.
9. Pray for the restoration of a righteous standard of journalism so that truth might prevail throughout
our state and region.
We are excited to announce that you can now give your Tithe and
Offerings online. Simply download the Vanco App (Give+) on your
mobile device. Enter 31757 as the zip code. You may also
Text To Give at 833-982-0591. Put in the contribution amount only.
Feel free to contact Alli Allen at 229-977-0699 or Mary Lynn Willis
at 229-226-3246 with any questions. Thank you!

When you give with an E-check, there are no fees.

SECOND HARVEST will be giving away food on Friday, April 24th at
8:00am at Thomas County Central High School.
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I believe that we are quickly
approaching the time when the
quarantine restrictions will be
lifted and we will begin to develop
a sense of what “normal” looks
like after COVID-19. Here’s some
things to consider…
What are you doing right
now, that’s preparing you for the
future? Are you engaged in the
Kingdom of God? What I mean is,
are you taking advantage of the
Live-streaming devotionals, and
church services weekly? Are you
staying connected with your
brothers and sisters in the Lord
during this time? Even though we
are sheltering in place, let’s
remember to call and check
on each other.
Prayer is one of the
greatest things we can do.
Please lift up the names of
those listed on the cover
page. They are going through
serious situations and need
our prayers. Pray for our
entire NCC family. We are all
in this together and while it’s
true we will overcome, it’s
comforting to know that we
belong to a praying and

What are you doing?
loving church. 2020 is our year
to see what God see’s more
clearly than ever before. This is
a time to pay attention to what
see and be careful about what
we say.
If we will do these
things, I’m confident we will experience a new level of revelation and wisdom as we walk
through this season we’re in.
Better and brighter days
are in front of us. This is why it
matters how we’re stewarding
our time during the ‘shelter in
place” order that will be over
before we know it. Let’s be in a
place of expectation while we
pray. Let’s not only pray with
expectation but let’s make faith
declarations that are filled with

great expectations.
I’m
expecting to see the presence
of the Lord amped up! I’m
expecting God to use me more
mightily in the
prophetic,
with healings, and teachings.
Let’s begin to ask God the
question, “Lord, what do you
want me to do after this
corona virus is over?” And,
let’s follow up with “Lord Jesus,
use me! Use me to do the
impossible!” He is the God of
the impossible. Throughout
the Bible we see examples of
God moving in supernatural
ways as He delivered, battled,
transformed, healed, etc. My
prayer for your faith is
advancing you to a
greater place in God’s
service. Let’s steward
and invest in this time
we’ve been given for
the Lord.
Worship
Him.
Pray, declare
and thank Him for His
protection, goodness
and love. What are
you doing with your
time?

